Methionine synthesis, aminoimidazole carboxamide excretion and folate levels in pregnant rats.
The capacity for tetrahydrofolate regeneration through folate-linked methionine synthesis and for purine-ring closure through formylation of aminoimidazole carboxamide ribotide was studied in pregnant female rats fed diets containing either methionine or homocystine with or without folic acid. Plasma and liver folates, serine transhydroxymethylase, 5,10-methylene tetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase and glutamate formiminotransferase activities were also assayed. Pregnancy proceeded normally in all groups. Hypotrophic fetuses were observed only with the diet containing homocystine and no folic acid. Plasma folates were severely depleted at the end of pregnancy even when folic acid was present in the diet. Hepatic stores of folate were twice as high in the methionine as in the homocystine-fed pregnant females supplemented with folic acid. This favorable effect of methionine was not observed in folic acid-deficient females. No change in levels of serine transhydroxymethylase, 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase, glutamate formimino-transferase activities was observed. Pregnancy did not stimulate methionine synthetase activity, the level of which was primarily affected by the nutritional conditions. Because of its low output and narrow range of adaptativity, methionine synthetase cannot be the sole regulatory factor of THF regeneration. Urinary excretion of aminoimidazole carboxamide was enhanced in folic acid-deficient pregnant females and was not prevented by supplying methionine.